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And So They
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"Is Scott In?" Iip i ltd mind nrr iippiIciI. Oiu- - ii ic ;

"Xo. lip isn't lionir jet." Until nn tln-i- l Riinril rnlnnoiint Pink, Ii.ih

nwcrcd. liolilinK Hip door open for Iiim j Iippii mllcd iiion fine ppiil in
come in 'siiviip fin- Hip lilj. mini ilocs

"I'd like lii tail, willi few mil think unvlliins l'l Ihe dnl Iip--

' he nld cuill. nnil soiiip fine Iiim when upon .1 dniiKcr
thing in the miij Iip sioke lirniiRht'ii ' tins lnk. lie Ifl ! follows : j

l,enSP of iplicf to Itiltli. This wn" ,,,r j(,r t 1,1,1,1110 l.i;--

iiN.pn iiiiiii bent of vj,. lliiin lend I let
ome kind. Inn ralinlj iieiermincn (pis to join ii.ipci- - rerercin e i

one, one who would not do :m tliiiiR Hhiii Tunnel . I Imiild wi H oti mnll
foolish imiillsicly. ,cicpiiIiisc Hip wiiIpim Ihwp cm r

'UnR KlNie been lieie?"
"I spe siit liny. Well, what did

have to ni '

Axnlli Until hesilnteil. mid he looked

tip and nollcpil her licrvoiiinci in llie
midst of his

"Onn't be nfr.iid lo It'll me. I'm not

KOing to do iiiiv tiling rash."
Then Until told hint as 1aelfnll "

slip could
"You think she hues this man?"
"No, .Toe, 1 don't." Kuth's torn.

confident.
He looked up. startled.
"What do jou mean?"
"I think hhe'K teinpornril infatuated,

but 1 know site would hcnpi- - Iip hupp
with tiPUP PM'ii if she were to rh with
him. IleV different, that's all. and Oic's,
allowed herself lo be carried awu 13

the nnvclt of knowliiK him."
"Therp'K one thing sure, (die doisn't

loe me, Joe salil ilpllljernleij . A

knew that when I married her. Hut
I alwnjs cared her. Until. cen when

jp were kids, and nlwn wanted her.
There was a silence, and then he

spoke again.
"I'p bppn thinkiiiR about this a lol.

ond I want lo do Hip li.'jlit tlilnR. I

1 would iisl; jou people wlial)
thoiiRht and she would be Imp- -

pier if I would Rive her n diorcc."
"I nskpil hpr this nfternooii if she

want ml 11 divorce."
"You did?" Tin words wpip electric.
Until nodded.
"And "he said no?" .
"Yes. '

"Hut she admitted thai he loxed,
him. didn't she?" j

"Yen, she did Joe. but slip doesn't
love him. Wlij don't jAu ro out mid
make her love you, jou can do it;

"Don't play the enraRPil lintmiicl. lint
let Klie rpali.e that jou know everj -

thiiiR. Talk to her about her friendship.
and sit hack and wait. It won't he eas,

1 know aiijlhinu about I'dsip, it
n til come out all riRbt in Hip pud. I

think jou can do it. Joe. 1 really do."
"Oil. jes. I can do it, I could do

anything if 1 thought I could ecr make
her love mc. 1 know Klsle. her celflsh- -

'

npss, lier snobbishness, but I loe lirr iu
pile of and she's my wife."
The riugiHR of thp bell startled llutli

out of her thoughts and she went to
see who it wns. Wheu she saw (Jenp
Martlews, she was so startled that for
the moment she hardly knew what to
do. Would it Iip wisp to lmp him meet
Joe just now? In spite of Joe's fair
eci and the way he hud spoken jusl a
moment ago, would he fppl the same
when he met Oene face to face?

There wasn't time to think, how
ever, for (!ene was stepping into the
living room, and in an instant the pjps
of the two nipn nipt. Hoth wi're
troubled, and Ituth realized that this
little drama was coming to a head very

She felt though she were
witnessing a play which needed onlj
one more to make it thor-
oughly complete tin woman in the
case.

Joe rose to his leet and curt
ly, and they Mood measuring each
other. At that minute there wns an-
other peal of the bell and Ituth, with
a wildly beating heart, opened it lo
find Elsie herself standing on the
threshold.

Tomorrow Elsie, Joe and fiene meet.
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hood in them Hipj would not stop lo,
Ihiuk of the heieiifler, but would do all
Hull lay in tlipi" power to sale Hi"
cue ill danger ill the time, irresppeti.e
of Iheii own .safety . The public, as 11

IiiiIp, wilt till jou what jou should'
hmc done, or what Jou shpuld not
lime done, after it is all mei. Theie

'is no doubt in mj mind but that Tan-- '
j tier "I'd his best to s,i-,- his wife, and,
iipwt thought of his lined ones at hoiue.

haii known numerous (illusions where
nn old coinrndis or mjself hau been ,

called in cases of life or denlh. audi
almost fo a unit there was no thinking
of the dear ones at home, but Ihe
in great 'peril al the time being.
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dollar-for-doll- ar value Philadelphia.
In tone quality, are

they three sounding-board- s.

are rich and
for, the

name guarantees entire satisfaction.
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ill oiili rrn ilnrc
llin I'MH.'lt'llh t lilt t

Iiim

had pi ionised lo Inrp and
to this gill Iip pmipil himself1

ninit noblp of men . he pinci him '

self of hcnit. in tin
most trtlng moment of his life be was
hue -- true to this gill and true lo lii
promise to loe honor her.

Whnt of Hip ihildieu? licit s
mid hiinds w ill go out to llieiu 11 deeper
kjndness the nil nf
the WI111I would lip llieir
thoughts of a father so as to
despii llteir iiiollipi, face lo fine with
death? What an ideal, what a grand
mnl if lime lo,

IIipiii through IHp!
II no ml of s',iiinienlal follv

for n niiiii to face and suffer denlh '

With Ins His ,i t ciiia's. cm 11

heroism 011 ll, r'
battlelields of 1'raiice Hen Hi in
liatn 'I'nnner's case was ship and
I'liit Were Hip cowards''
Kid thej lime wives,
mothers and sisters to think of wh"n,

so iipp.'i IH11K

lire of Hie to bring tlmir bud j

dies to the lines''
Oh. je self cow aids'

would vim have said if William T.111 '

ner 11,1,1 leapeil to safctj from the 011

rushing linin'' If lie had
this debased he could huve uttered

defense on oroonsed : "Mv chil- -

"""! ilre- n- I h.id'to of them." Ah.
dare j 011. p.ich and every one. vvrilei
jour opinion if he saved his life
pvpii for his ihihlrrn's sake? Can you
not this mini and wife?

Other letteis continue to the Her agonied for
assertion of "M. M. M." ami utheis heirl lctiding appeal in her
that it was eowardlj for to her silent but appeal for
leave his tine" children unprotected in comfort mid strength ill this most tee-

the world. Some of Hies,, follow lifving of life?
7n thr Bdi'iir nl Kvcninu I'ullu l.cil-.ir- If children nil able to give their
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il comes from tlio Cow
Natural Ml ill C,COn

A Business with an Ideal
The Production Clean Milk

of Exceptional Purity

HIGH-GKA1J-
K was practically unknown
the Walker-Gordo- n Company began in

li93 the production of a safe milk infant feed-in"- ;.

This business, as it grew, logically led
the production of of equal quality' and purity
for table use.

Hvery possible means are taken at the Walker-Gordo- n

Farms (onl one hour from Philadelphia)
to insure uniform goodness and purity of product.
The cows are washed and free them

dust and dirt. The barn floors are scrubbed,
the milker washes hands, not once but before
caxh cow milked. The milk is cooled, sealed in
sterile bottles immediately after it leaves the cow.

By arrangements with the Walker-Gordo- n Lab-

oratory Company we deliver Walker-Gordo- n Milk
to you regularly. Telephone your order today.

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S MILK CO.
Distributing Agents Philadelphia, Atlantic City

and Vicinity. Telephone, Poplar 530

Founded 1865

y flaat Heppe built
C. J.' Heppe & Son Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street Uptown 6th and Thompson Streets

Mason & Hamlin, Weber, Heppe Fianos Aeolian Player-Piano- s, Pianolas, Duo-Ar- t Pianolas Victrolas

Can your children
play the piano?

This the season for starting piano lessons
Every girl should know how to

play the piano. knowledge of music al-

ways gives a better appreciation the good
things in life. It cultivates finer qualities

develops the personality. A musical
education is a advantage. Your chil-

dren should know how to play, Septem-
ber is the month to piano lessons.
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If it is not convenient for you to
make complete settlement at the time of

' purchase, you may purchase through our
Rental-Payme- Plan, which applies all
rent toward the purchase price.

Price, $350 and upwards
Call, phone or write for ceitajoguei.

C. HEPPE &
Founded In 186B

One Price Syitem adopted to 1!U
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c.uri
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Uptown '
6th rnd Thompson Streets

of Newest Autumn Styles and Opportune EconnomrnSei

In Wananmiaker's Dowin Stairs Store
4 Great Sale of Seasonable Silks

Wotlh All ihe LoveDomess off AuiiojoTOQii

at Real Money-Savin- g Prices
Every piece cjf silk in the Sale wius bought months ago. That is why we

can mark them at prices which are abnil today's cost oT 'producing the same
silks.

Lustrous colors, fine quality, full whrltli these are all as true as the low
prices.

Crepe de Chi Die
Special, $2 a Yard

It is 38 inches wide and in beautiful
shades:
lavender, Salmon, Nile,
Belgian Blue, Gray, Light Blue,
Brown, Maize, Copenhagen,
Hc?h, Tan, iRose,
Turquoise, Old Rose, Taupe,
While, Navy, Black

Taffeta With si Soft
Finnish

Special, $2 a Yard
It is 35 inches wide, in:

Navy, Midnight, Lavender,
Old Rose, Tan, Brown,
Light Blue, Turquoise, Marine

Lovely Chararneyse
Special, $2.25 a Yard

This is particularly suitable for the long,
graceful lines that are in vogue this Au-
tumn. Soft and of good quality, it is 36
inches wide in the following shades:
Gray, Belgian Blue, Navy,
Copenhagen, Brown, Rose,
Turquoise, Cardinal, and Bl&ck

J1 m I V

Gloves
for Knights

Templar
Natural' color, chamois

leather gloves for men, $1.75;
with spcarpomt stitching,
?2.2.r.

Chamois color fabric gloves,
00c a pair.

lOnlral)

Long Flannellet
Petticoats at $8

The flannellet, of soft heavy

quality, is striped with pink or
blue. The petticoats ate made
generously full and have flounces.

(( rnlrnl)

nog
Women who have quilt3 that

arc a little worn or who want to

make new quilts can use this ad-

vantageously.
It is in all-ov- printed pat-

terns, 36 inches wide, URc a yard.
(Outrun

Ding, Dong, Bell!
School Supplies
Most everything you could

think of (and a lot of things
you don't think of) are ready
in tho Commercial Stationery
Store. It is a busy place.

StOdento who have just
learned what they will need
will bo able to get their sup-
plies at little outlay here.

There are artists' things in
great abundance T squares,
rulers, angles, drawing sets,
pencils-- and paper.

And all the other needfuls.
(Clillcrr, Murket)

S3 Ilk MessaillSDTie

Special, $2 a Yard
II is all-sil- k and 35 inches wide, and the

colors arc truly beautiful:
Ivory, Gray, Brown,
Light Blur, Old IRofr, ""urquoisc,
Pckin. ft tonight, Black.

'Light Navy, and Dark Navy

WlhaiLe Sports Sation
Special, $3.50 a Yard

There are plain and fanciful weaves to
choose from and the width is unusual 39
inches.

off

at a
'Satin TalTota

Sntin Duchcsso

All 35 inches wide.
Mcssalinc

When clothes herself in gorgebus hues of turning
leaves, ripe fruits and sturdy flowers women look to coats to

(
reflect some of this loveliness. Stepping through the aisles of

Coat Store and into the Salon, noticing the new coats the
while, they are not

Is a
an its tinU and shades arc many, to su. nothing of tho different mntciials
it uses. Theie are all shades, from the flat taupe to dark wood blown,
I lorn golden brown to warm, led brown. Of course, blue and green are

good, and new shades appear ccry little while.

Lnmes and Materials
If a coat linsn't a narrow belt, it

is almost sure to have a loose, full
hack, for tho.se arc the predominut-in- p

styles. Very often with the
narrow belt there arc pleats in back

such interesting, well -- tailored
pleats! Collars arc large and pock-

ets are quite roomy.
Many new materials appear this,

sruson, and women arc welconiiiiK
them for their beauty, especially as
revcral give the two-lon- e effect.
Tinscltone, peach-- bloom, chameleon
and for tun a mingle anionp: those
that we learned to like last
rvora, suede velour, bolivia, duvet de
liiine, etc.

2000 Yards
Black Siflks

VsUflider Regy Bar Price
$2 Yard

Women's Coats
Reflecting Autumn's Loveliness

yn

Autumn

disappointed.

Browmi Favorite

School Openued There
Middies

year well

of year

of jean are
and

Neckwear-B-ib
Collars

some of them arc really
more deep to go

around the while arc
flat- - Most of them are of

lace and net, with
of hand em-

broidered. ?1 to
V(Onlrul)

of

the
tries

of them cannot be bought
today One lovely

and pattern was
in and has

The ar-

tistic und beautiful,

yard.
Many are DO

at $3 to a

Pcau Soie

the

both

season

than

Between $25 $39.50
theic is excellent choosing
well-mad- e good material1?.

The coat sketched, at
is particulaily becoming to

women. It is of soft suede
' elour in brown or taupe. Notice

the new the
tabs and the collar, is of

fur.
Coats of Polo Cloth

- indcscribubly soft material,
are $6'2.50 and $67.50.

Other plenty of them
without fur, as many like
their own furs, and a number with
collars of fur (squirrel, raccoon,
nutria, opossum, etc ) nip

t 54r. to J97.50.
(Mnrkrl)

Has aiiid is
a Call for

entire high clabses (evening as a? day)
bought their gym middies in the Blouse Section. They got well-mad- e

middies durable materials lasted through the withstood
the strenuous gym work.

e middies have plain collars or trimmed
white braid. Sizes .11 to 44. $1.75 $2.

(Mnrket)

ty'

noth-
ing ruffles

neck, others
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dninty some
touches color, others
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heavy,
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Skirts
Jersey

It a practical and
altogether serviceable mate-
rial that it in
many Autumn

new in brown, gray
and green mixtures, with

ne pockets is 10.50.

Special Values Abouinid in
the UphoDstery Store

Not only the individual specials unusual that we
forward in the Upholsteiy Store, but everything it is
much more is marked. Most of the cut tain and di apery
materials were bought many months ago and in some instances their
wholesale prices have advanced almost 100 per cent.

For Instance,

many
at any price.

bird verdure
made Italy since been
discontinued. coloring is

00

wide, firm and Jl.fiO n

other tapestries
inches wide $4.G0 yard

dc

and
nmonp;

coats of
that is

blouse back,
which

that

fine coats
women

Australian

Last school

that

with

of Woo!

is such

is being used
skirts.

A style,
made

attract ,f

(Market)

value bring
in today worth

than it

inches

Fragramit, Roomy
Cedar Chests

$9.75 to $27.50
Surely that is choosing enough

for any one Glorious red cedar
from noble, healthy trees still
lives in the clean, glowing chests.
You may choose the plain chests
for storing things or the more
elaborate chests with polished
finish or the rubbed 'surface.
Some of the chests have trays.

Good Values in Curtains
Marquisette and scrim curtains in white, crpam or ecru are

finished with hemstitched borders, with lace or with lace and insertion.
$1,50 to $4 a pair.

Lace and net panels one to a window are in white or ivory.
(2.25 to S7.G0 each.1 (Crntrnl)

Clothes for a Mann to Be
Promid Off

That's the kind of suits you'll find in the Down
Stairs Store for Men. There's n line stock for your
choosing right now, and plenty of daylight for you to
see just how good each suit is. Examine the material
and you'll find every thread wool. Look to the tailor-
ing, test the buttons, turn the collar over and see how
it is felled on. There isn't a suit here that can't stand
every test you'll put it to.

Twenty Styles at $30 aod $32.50
offer a choice of conservative sack suits, suits with
belts or waistlines, single or double breasted. They're
of cassimeres, cheviots and worsteds in splendid Au-
tumn patterns, and there are fittings in all regular
sizes.

((illlrrv, Murkrt)

Wheini the Boy Gets New School
Clothes He Should Get

Good Clothes
Not clothes nf a kind that will bag and get out of shape after

the first few weeks' wear. Hut of 1009i wool materials, well
tailored and well propoitioned, such as tiicsc and such as all
Wanamaker suits must be. Seams must be taped, trousers and
coats well lined and everything finished the way it should be.

Suits of blown, gray or green mixed cheviots aie 515 to
$18.75

Suits of mixed cheviots and cassimeres with two pair of
trousers are $15 to $22.50.

For boys of 7 to 18 years.
((lullrr), .Mnrkct)

Boys' Shirts Ready ffor School
Good shirts of striped percale arc in a great many color

combinations and are made with collars or without. The scams
aie firmly sewn and the materials of sturdy qualitv. 12V- - to
14 inch neckbands, S1.50.

((nllfry, .Mnrkrl)

Lovely Hats
Not aJBit Expensive

Hundreds of them, loo. are
gathered here and choosing the
most becoming is great fun!

There are small velvet hats
with soft, upturned brims,
rather pointed at tho sides and
caught in front with big pearl
pins. Others have oddly cut
brims and little feather orna-
ments starting sharply from the
crowns. Many, many hats are of
black velvet, though there are
also the fashionable browns and
blues and here and there a hat
of bright red or orange.

Wonderfully fine choosing at
?5to $8.8r.

(MurLrt)

Yards of Umioini
Kite hem Crash

Special 21c a Yard
Women whose supplies are running low should take advan-

tage of this:
Pait-line- sturdy kitchen crash with blue borders, 17 inches

wide.
(Cliralnfit)

A Woamaifi) Need Not Go Over $25
to Get am Aotimmnie Frock

v

i
...

Over a Dozen Models
in Navy Tricotine al $25

Navy tricotine, and you probably
know that one doesn't often find it in
dresses at $25, is of excellent quality
and well tailored. Most of the dresses
aie on long, graceful lines that are
becoming to every one.

Silk embroidery and braid embroid-
ery play largo parts, aided by narrow
belts or cords. Covered buttons oh,
many of them, and round, collarless
necks are the most noteworthy touches.

Several Styles ire

Serge at $25
Na.y blue serge is trimmed with

silk braid and with buttons long rows
of them, and in many cases braid binds
the collars. The tailoring is excellent
and the dicsses are made on long lines
nr with blouse bodices.

Other Autumn frocks of tricotine,
satin, taffeta and serge are S19.50 to
$15.
(Market)

Women's Autumra Suits
Feminine fancy will have wide scope when it comes to choosing

new Autumn suits.
Materials aie in great charm and of pleasing variety serges,

burcllas, rough mixtures, jerseys, soft silvcrtoncs, velours and broad-
cloths.

Styles are delightful. Nai row belts (sometimes long enough to- -'

go around twice) arc a predominating feature; coats are rather long
and many nre d, but others have large, plain collars.

Prices are $30 to $72.50.
(Murkrt)

2500 Pair of Wommem's Shoes
at $6o90 a Pair

Four styles are all cut high and lace, with
medium or high heels. - j

Dark tan leather with cloth or leather1 lops f
Brown kidskin;
Black kidskin.
Well made, with serviceable soles

(Cbf ttnot)
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